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PSYCHOLOGICAL PROVISION OF PROFESSIONAL HEALTH OF 
SPECIALISTS OF ECONOMIC SPHERE 
The purpose of the article is to find a new solution to the problem of creating psychosocial foundations of 
occupational health of economic specialists from the standpoint of behavioral economics. Methods. Methodical 
principles of formation and development of professional health of specialists are distinguished: stages, regularities, 
dynamics. The Results. The psychosocial specificity of research and the levels of formation and preservation of 
health of specialists in the economic sphere are revealed. The essence, types, components and criteria of labor 
protection of specialists of economic sphere are determined. Scientific novelty. The conceptual model of formation 
and preservation of health of specialists of the economic sphere is offered, which is implemented as a theoretical and 
methodological strategy of a systematic and holistic process of ensuring the achievement of the result of 
professional activity. The practical significance. New ideas about a healthy person who responsibly manages his 
own health and realizes himself in society, the image of a specialist who independently sets the goals of formation 
and preservation of occupational health, chooses the best ways and means of their achievement. 
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Formulation of the problem 
Public changes that take place in the country 
require a modern specialist in activity, autonomy 
and responsibility - actions that characterize the 
value attitude to professional activity and their 
own professional and personal development. 
Analysis of research and publications 
The expert's self-reflection reflects socio-
cultural contradictions, the trends of globalization 
and local conservatism, conflicting aspects of the 
interaction of cultures [1, p.120]. 
There is a loss of established ideas about 
professional activity, through which the specialist 
determines himself and his place in society, that 
is, there is a crisis of professional formation at 
the level of self-consciousness, both as an 
individual person and within the generations [2, 
p.176]. Sharp social changes, as well as the 
development of the system of mutual influence of 
cultural traditions, the strengthening of migration 
processes have led to increased subjective 
involvement in various real and virtual 
professional groups of specialists [3, p.238]. 
In these conditions the integrity and formation 
of the psychological structure of the professional 
health of the individual becomes of great 
significance [4, p.243]. 
The issue of health and professional health is 
the subject of research by many scholars, which 
leads to the presence of a large number of 
approaches to the interpretation of this 
phenomenon. In particular, the problems of 
preserving human health in modern conditions 
and peculiarities of its personality-professional 
formation, the specifics of life and professional 
development of the personality within the limits 
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of ontogenetic research of problems of life self-
realization, its professional self-determination as 
a component of life development, motivational-
adaptive content of professional activity, strategy 
the formation of a healthy lifestyle, medical 
pedagogical and psychological and pedagogical 
problems of the formation of a healthy lifestyle in 
youth, in particular the student [5, p.15]. 
 At the same time, existing approaches to the 
study of the phenomenon of professional health 
do not allow to analyze its structure as a holistic 
and complexly organized psychological 
education; operationalize the hierarchical model 
of professional health professionals [6, p.12]. 
Thus, there are currently unresolved problems 
in the field of professional health professionals, 
in particular the economic sphere of activity, and 
the unwillingness to highlight the socio-
psychological foundations of the processes of its 
formation and preservation under the influence of 
global transformations of modern society and the 
development of the state [7-12]. 
Formulating the purpose of the article (setting 
the task) 
The purpose of the article is to find a new 
solution to the problem of creating psychosocial 
foundations of occupational health of economic 
specialists from the standpoint of behavioral 
economics. 
Outline of the main research material 
Proposed conceptual model of professional 
health of specialists in the economic sphere; The 
analysis and generalization of the results of the 
research phase is carried out. 
The conceptual model of professional health 
professionals of the economic sphere model 
includes determining the level of professional 
health of each specialist with relevant 
conclusions and recommendations; preparation of 
SWOT-analysis of health; development for 
managers and specialists of the economic sphere 
of programs for the prevention of chronic fatigue 
syndrome, emotional burnout syndrome and 
professional deformation; counseling on 
individual health improvement programs, as well 
as developing and conducting corporate health-
motivational mini-projects. 
In order to operationalize the proposed model 
at the stage of the study, it involved 630 
specialists of the economic sphere (bank 
employees, financial analysts, economist 
enterprises, investment projects and programs 
managers, managers) with different experience 
and professional experience ( the average age of 
the subjects was 31.5 years). The professional 
group of working with internal clients 
(administrators, assistants, managers) was 240 
people: 130 men and 110 women; A professional 
team working with external clients (sales 
managers, customer service managers, 
consultants) - 220 people: 124 men and 96 
women; and in the professional group of 
executives (at different levels - from the head of 
the department to the general manager of a 
medium-sized business) - there were 170 
participants - 92 men and 78 women. 
It is determined that managers are more 
focused on the past and present, and those who 
work with internal clients - for the future 
(р≤0,01). We believe that this can be explained: 
in most cases, leaders have a rich life experience, 
a successful career that they remember with 
pride; in this their position implies an active 
participation in the life of their organization, 
decision-making; the future worries them to a 
lesser extent than other professionals who can 
only predict a successful career in the future. 
With regard to the high level of personality-
situational anti-capability in the field of 
economic affairs, especially those who work with 
external clients (p≤0,01), we consider it logical: 
specialists who work with people are well aware 
of their possible reactions, actions, actions and 
can foresee them. Specialists working with 
external clients have to contact every day with a 
lot of new people, due to which their experience 
of communication is more diverse and large. 
It is revealed that specialists working with 
internal clients are more inclined to solve 
difficult situations through strategic planning and 
emocional support search, and those who work 
with external clients - through proactive and 
reflective overcoming (р≤0.01). We believe that 
professionals who work with external clients are 
often in contact with new people, they have to 
deal with conflict situations, work in a constantly 
changing environment, and if possible, they seek 
to estimate potential risks and potential problems; 
and specialists working with internal customers 
often plan their future, and seek support from 
more experienced and relevant individuals. 
A number of gender differences have been 
identified: men have higher rates at all three 
levels of occupational health than women 
(p≤0.05), except for health status (by degree of 
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predisposition to diseases). It can be assumed that 
men are more likely to take leadership positions 
than women and have time and resources to 
maintain their health; Men pay less attention to 
manifestations of diseases and various ailments, 
therefore, in the questionnaire, self-esteem high 
marks about health and other indicators of 
professional health. 
It is established that men have a more 
pronounced temporal orientation "Future", and 
women - "Transcendental future" (p≤0.05); 
women have a more pronounced tendency to 
emotional immersion in today's events, and in 
men - to structuring current events and planning 
future events (p≤0.05). In our opinion, this 
corresponds to certain facts and gender 
stereotypes: men are more focused and able to 
structure events that occur, and women are more 
inclined to religious ceremonies, more often turn 
to astrologers, horoscopes, search for certain 
"signs" given by the universe, etc. Men have a 
more pronounced spatial and temporal anti-
smoking capacity than women (p≤0.05). Men 
have a greater tendency to strategic planning, 
reflection and preventive overcoming than 
women (p≤0.05). Perhaps this is in line with the 
public opinion: men are considered to be better 
strategists who can assess all risks in advance and 
take the necessary preventive measures, and 
women prefer to act in a situation. 
It was found that the indicators of professional 
health are positively interrelated with the 
temporal prospects of the future and the 
subjective perception of the present time. This 
corresponds to the understanding of the prospect 
of the Future (according to F. Zimbardo), and 
also due to the fact that professionals who feel 
active participants, the creators of their lives in 
the present, pay attention to strengthening their 
health. 
It has been shown that for professionally 
healthy at all levels of specialists, high indicators 
of all three aspects of anticipatory ability are 
characteristic: they are well anticipating changes 
in space, time and communications with others, 
avoiding stressors and using the available 
opportunities in a timely manner. 
It was found that pro-active behavior 
indicators are more positively correlated (p≤0,01) 
with indicators of all three levels of occupational 
health, except for indicators of "Search tool 
support" and "Search for emotional support". 
Search support from the outside, in turn, is 
inherent in infantile, self-sufficient specialists. In 
other aspects, the findings are consistent with 
numerous studies of proactive behavior. 
It is found out that positive and rather high 
self-esteem of the experts of the economic sphere 
will be my physical and mental health is rather an 
indicator of their subjective well-being than the 
objective state of health. The lack or lack of 
competence in the field of management of their 
health is a potential limitation in the activities of 
specialists in the economic sphere. Moreover, 
self-preservation of health implies not only the 
awareness of the need to constantly fight for it, 
but also the confidence in their capabilities on 
this path. The latter means that the specialist 
must be able to "decipher" his mental state and 
influence it, know his most powerful and weak 
individual-typological features, be able to 
impartially, adequately assess the level of his 
physical and mental capabilities. Self-esteem, 
adequate self-esteem, ability to control your 
psyche and keep it under control are also 
important, which helps the specialist to protect 
himself from professional stress and contributes 
to the preservation of his professional health. 
The system program-target project of 
formation and preservation of professional health 
of the specialists of the economic sphere is 
proposed and the results of the formation stage of 
the research are presented. 
Within the framework of the system program-
specific project of the formation and preservation 
of professional health of the specialists of the 
economic sphere, the "Model of Strategic 
Prevention of Professional Health of Specialists 
in the Economic Sphere" was proposed, which 
consisted of 5 stages: diagnosis, capacity, 
planning, implementation and evaluation. 
The diagnosis included the process of 
collecting and analyzing information about the 
needs and resources of specialists in the 
economic sphere in order to get an idea of the 
scale and context of the problem of professional 
health. This information should be collected 
using both quantitative and qualitative methods, 
and include archival statistics. The assessment 
informs about planning and decision-making on 
prevention, the basics of developing the model 
and the need for changes in the selection of 
health-care programs, policies on professional 
health professionals in the economic sphere. 
After completing the diagnosis of professional 
health professionals of the economic sphere, 
measures are required to develop and implement 
an integrated plan for solving socio-
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psychological problems of specialists at the level 
of the entire organization. This applies to such 
aspects as: corporate development and rallying of 
specialists; development of high organizational 
culture and "healthy" atmosphere in the team; 
professional and administrative support; effective 
leadership, adequate to the level (stage) of 
organizational development of the company and 
personnel; standards of formal and informal 
behavior in the organization; corporate loyalty 
and career growth of specialists; fair company 
career policy, no discrimination based on 
nationality / race, gender, age; clear and 
transparent (fair) system of fines and incentives; 
clarity of official duties and legitimacy of power. 
The main tasks of socio-psychological support 
for the formation and preservation of professional 
health professionals of the economic sphere: 
psycho-emotional unloading; psychocorrection of 
personality deformations acquired as a result of 
burnout; learning "healthy coping" - constructive 
models of behavior of resistance; development of 
managerial skills (expansion of repertoire of 
managerial actions and strategies): increase of 
communicative competence, sensitivity 
(empathy) and communicative skills; 
development of relaxation skills, self-regulation 
and self-control; formation of positive and active 
living installations; development of creative 
potential; activation of the motivation of self-
actualization and personal growth; planning 
personal and professional careers; Individual 
counseling on healthy lifestyles; creating an 
adaptive professional environment. 
Within the framework of the programmatic 
and target-oriented project, a model is proposed 
for the formation of socio-psychological 
foundations for the formation and preservation of 
professional health professionals of the economic 
sphere. 
The main directions of the process of social 
and psychological support of professional health 
of the specialists of the economic sphere are 
singled out: increasing the competence in the 
field of health, strengthening the reserve capacity 
of specialists and developing healthy behavior 
skills; prevention of dysfunction, or reduction of 
sources of professional stress. In practice, the 
implementation of these areas provided for the 
use of the following types of social and 
psychological support to ensure the effective 
professional activity of specialists in the 
economic sphere: 
1. Psychological education - assistance in 
mastering the psychological knowledge 
necessary for self-improvement, improving the 
psychological competence in the field of health 
(lectures, special literature, video and audio 
materials, etc.). 
2. Psychological diagnostics - the study of 
individual psychological peculiarities of the 
specialists of the economic sphere, on the basis 
of which assistance in individualization of 
professional activity, increase its efficiency, as 
well as self-knowledge. 
3. Psychological prevention - prevention of 
the emergence and development of destructive 
mental states in the professional activities of 
specialists in the economic sphere ("burnout", 
internal conflicts, etc.). 
4. Psychological counseling - analysis of 
specific situations that arise in the process of 
professional activity, and help in choosing the 
most appropriate solution. 
5. Psychological training - a specially 
developed complex of psycho-technicians, 
exercises and games that help in the development 
of the necessary qualities and skills, which allows 
not only to acquire new knowledge, but also to 
develop skills and habits of a healthy lifestyle. 
6. Psychological correction - assistance in 
correcting or correcting existing negative mental 
states or personality traits, distorting the 
professional health of specialists in the economic 
sphere. 
It has been shown that preventive activities 
aimed at the formation and preservation of 
professional health professionals of the economic 
sphere should be carried out at three levels: the 
specialist, the production group and the 
organization as a whole, since the action of 
preventive programs should be directed not only 
to a separate specialist in the economic sphere, 
but also to groups, as well as the organization as 
a whole, in order to provide social support in the 
process of changing relationships and style of 
life. 
The system programmatic target project 
included comprehensive health improvement 
programs that contained a combination of leading 
aspects of the formation of the professional 
health of future professionals in the economic 
sphere. In particular, for the students of the 
universities of the economic profile of vocational 
training, a training workshop on the optimization 
of lifestyle "Self-management of health" was 
developed. Applicants of higher economic 
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education have become participants in seminars 
and seminars on the basis of a formula for 
healthy self-preservation. Each session consisted 
of three modules: 1) diagnostics of the basic 
components of professional health, methods of 
control and self-regulation; 2) stress; support for 
the body and the psyche, overcoming the 
syndrome of chronic fatigue and emotional 
burnout; 3) practical self-management. 
In the Institute of Master's and Postgraduate 
Education at the University of Banking, the 
NBU, since May 2011, facultative classes 
"Business and Health" were offered to 
undergraduate students (specialties in finance and 
credit, banking, accounting and auditing). A 
coaching format was chosen for conducting 
classes, which was based on the idea that higher 
education graduates already have the key 
knowledge and skills necessary to maintain their 
occupational health status. 
The content of the elective has aroused 
interest and practical value, and since September 
2013, the selective discipline "Professional 
Health Management" was introduced, the 
purpose of which was to train graduates to be not 
only consumers and purchasers of health, but 
their creator, through conscious actions of the 
formation of social and an economic motive for 
the preservation and strengthening of their health. 
Another important point is the choice of a 
systematic approach to health, which allows 
individuals to control not so much the hidden 
symptoms of the disease, how to be able to assess 
the reserves of health reserves and be able to 
adapt to existing loads and conditions. At the 
trainings of higher education students, using 
exclusive information on professional health, the 
newest original diagnostic, adjusting and health-
improving technologies, learned to independently 
develop comprehensive health improvement 
programs taking into account personal health, 
target-based prophylactic complexes for the 
locomotor system, vision, psycho-emotional 
states. 
The ideology of the proposed health-saving 
programs contributed to the active and interested 
in mastering the methods of maintaining work 
capacity and resource status in the workplace, 
taking health-improving massage and self-
massage, and auto-training. The self-monitoring 
module for objective and subjective health 
indicators provided an effective algorithm for the 
assimilation and subsequent use of positive 
healthy thinking - positive healthy emotions - 
positive healthy behaviors - positive healthy 
skills. 
The analysis of the results of the diagnosis of 
the level of subjective control (according to J. 
Rotter) showed that the ratio of introversion and 
extraversion from respondents approached to a 
balanced one. This is one of the indicators of an 
adequate attitude to the problem of formation of 
professional health and responsibility for its 
preservation. With regard to personal qualities 
such as neuroticism and psychosis, they 
decreased by 42% and 55% respectively. Self-
confidence increased 1.5-2 times, and in some 
cases 3 times. Respondents noted an increase in 
motivation for the formation of professional 
health, a willingness to intensify the acquired 
skills of managing their psycho-emotional and 
physical condition, professional self-
preservation. Implementation of health practices 
on health management gives a positive dynamics 
of results. Future experts in the economic sphere 
become more energetic and full of enthusiasm, it 
becomes easier for them to cope with stress and 
internal tension. The moral climate in the team 
improves, the relationship in it; the number of 
occupations is significantly reduced. 
Note that the analysis of the diagnostic testing 
of personnel and monitoring their activities 
during the working day allowed to conclude that 
more than 80% of specialists in the economic 
sphere organized the work process from the 
standpoint of healthcare-saving approach. On the 
basis of the analysis of data of medical 
examination and psycho-physiological 
examination of specialists of the economic 
sphere, there is a positive dynamics of reduction 
of diseases, increase of productivity of activity; 
the cost of medical care is significantly reduced. 
This becomes a particularly significant trend 
in the current conditions of development of the 
Ukrainian economy, which requires the effective 
implementation of the latest educational and 
recreational technologies, the success of which, 
in turn, is largely determined by the willingness 
of business space participants to operate in a 
continuous innovation regime, engagement in 
flexible, prompt response to the changing needs 
of modern societies. 
It should be noted that health management in 
the workplace is more effective than traditional 
activities such as visiting fitness centers, 
swimming pools or expanded health insurance. 
The peculiarity of organizational health programs 
lies in the fact that all the knowledge and skills 
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acquired can be used by specialists on their own 
and do not require significant additional costs. 
In general, the implementation of the system 
program-target project for the formation and 
preservation of professional health professionals 
of the economic sphere has allowed: to increase 
the loyalty of specialists of the economic profile 
to organizations; to make more effective 
corporate governance; improve the company's 
image; build motivation for health and healthy 
lifestyles; to discover the hidden potential of each 
specialist; increase productivity; Improve the 
psycho-emotional climate of the team; to 
optimize the level of self-actualization of 
employees; to form a group of like-minded 
people, oriented on mutual understanding and 
interaction, which has a significant impact on the 
quality of life and professional health of 
specialists in the economic sphere. 
Conclusion 
1. Theoretical and methodological analysis 
and generalization of scientific approaches to the 
problem of studying the professional health of 
the individual are carried out. The main 
directions of professional health research, which 
are mostly pragmatic in nature, consist in the 
development and implementation of programs to 
strengthen it, and to eliminate the negative effects 
of stress in the workplace. 
It is shown that the programs of strengthening 
the professional health of the specialists of the 
economic sphere are aimed at achieving the goals 
of the prevention of the phenomenon of 
"burnout"; increase of productivity of activity 
due to improvement of physical and mental 
condition of specialists, improvement of moral 
and psychological climate in a team and others 
like that. In both foreign and domestic practice, 
the diversity of approaches to strengthening 
professional health professionals in the economic 
sphere is to develop health management 
programs, stress management and includes 
information and diagnostic and rehabilitation and 
prevention modules. It should be noted that a 
significant place in the programs of health 
management occupy medical issues. Socio-
psychological aspects of professional health 
professionals in the economic sphere are only 
partially considered in programs of stress 
management and in programs for improving 
wellness. The aforementioned articulates the 
need to develop a conceptual model of 
professional health professionals of the economic 
sphere, which will solve issues related to its 
formation and preservation at different stages of 
the professionalization of these specialists. 
2. It was determined that the professional 
health of specialists of the economic sphere is an 
integral characteristic of the functional state of 
the organism in terms of physical and mental 
parameters: an assessment of the ability to work, 
resistance to the adverse factors that accompany 
this activity. The main indicator of professional 
health professionals is ability to work, which 
reflects the indicated capabilities of a specialist 
and is defined as the maximum possible 
effectiveness of his professional activity, is 
determined by the functional state of the 
organism and takes into account its physiological 
value and consists of three groups of factors: 
physical status, psychological status and socio-
psychological characteristic. 
The indicators of professional health of the 
specialists of the economic sphere are: emotional 
stability, self-confidence, adequacy of behavior 
(adaptability, social activity), responsiveness, 
moral health (honesty, adherence to high moral 
principles), full life (social well-being, 
professional and personal success), sociability 
etc. 
3. The basic principles of formation and 
preservation of professional health of specialists 
of the economic sphere, which integrate complex 
interpersonal relationships and are a measure of 
harmonization of social needs of the society and 
the possibilities of a specialist in the conditions 
of professional activity, are singled out. It is 
determined that the professional health of 
specialists of the economic sphere depends on 
their ability to restore the disrupted state of 
functioning in accordance with the regulation of 
the volume and type of professional activity; 
their professional health combines elements of 
psychosocial continuity of "generations" of 
professional groups, an integrated assessment of 
their life and work ability, especially in the 
context of fulfilling common tasks; professional 
health is determined by the motivation for 
professional activity and, in this sense, acts as a 
measure of social well-being. 
The set of individual psychological 
characteristics of the personality and 
characteristics of the professional environment 
influencing the professional health of specialists 
of the economic sphere, which include: value 
orientations (high significance of physical and 
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mental health, family life, interesting work and 
materially secured life), behavioral 
manifestations (adequate behavior, high level of 
energy, ambition and involvement in work, low 
level of hostility to others), stress factors of the 
professional environment (excessive preference 
coping strategies (search for social support, 
social contact, aggressive actions) and ways to 
relieve stress (communication with friends, sense 
of humor, active rest), coping strategies , physical 
education, etc.). 
4. A conceptual model for the formation and 
preservation of professional health of the 
specialists of the economic sphere is proposed, 
which presents the main provisions of the 
theoretical-methodological, methodical and 
applied nature, which reveal: methodological 
principles, structural-functional model, stages 
(with definition for each stage of its goals , 
content, methodological support); programs for 
ensuring the processes of formation and 
preservation of professional health specialists of 
the economic sphere at different stages of their 
professionalization. 
The construction of a conceptual model for 
the formation and preservation of professional 
health professionals of the economic sphere 
pursued the achievement of interrelated goals, 
which consisted in increasing their professional 
competence in the field of professional health, 
development of healthy behavior skills; increase 
of stress resistance, including through training of 
professionally oriented trainings and health 
improvement programs. The conceptual model of 
the formation and preservation of professional 
health professionals of the economic sphere 
provided: at the initial stage of the development 
of professional consciousness - the acquisition of 
an optimal set of knowledge, skills, skills that 
contribute to the formation and maintenance of 
professional health as a professional-quality 
quality effective expert in the economic sphere; 
support of high motivation for work in the 
economic specialty; formation of the ability to 
rational spending of forces on educational 
activity and, subsequently, rational spending of 
forces in the process of future professional 
activity; at the second stage - the formation and 
formation of professional consciousness in a 
specialist in the economic sphere with experience 
of up to 10 years - a high level of interpersonal 
communicative relations with management and 
colleagues in the team, socio-psychological 
compatibility, the success of the activities 
performed (timeliness and error-free professional 
actions, the ability not to create preconditions for 
yourself and for others for obstacles in 
professional activity; carrying out professional 
activity without threats to health); at the third 
stage - the formation and improvement of 
professional consciousness among specialists of 
the economic sphere with a work experience of 
10-20 years - ensuring the reliability of 
professional activity (error-free performance of 
professional duties during the required time and 
under the given conditions of activity); ensuring 
labor safety (exclusion of accidents and 
occupational diseases); at the fourth stage - 
improvement of professional consciousness 
among specialists of the economic sphere with 
experience of more than 20 years - increasing the 
stress resistance to negative factors of the 
professional environment; continuing 
professional longevity. 
5. The socio-psychological specificity of the 
research of professional health specialists of the 
economic sphere was revealed, which was to 
determine the socio-psychological factors of their 
professional health, such as: determining the 
place of professional health in the system of 
values of specialists; study of the structure of 
stress factors in their professional activities; 
Identification of the relationship of individual 
psychological characteristics and specifics of 
professional health professionals; Identify the 
main strategies and ways to overcome stress 
situations in professional activities; formation of 
professional qualities that will support the 
support of professional health professionals of 
the economic sphere; achievement of the optimal 
ratio of energy (personal) costs and achieved 
results in the course of professional training 
("effectiveness / resources"). The optimization of 
this process was seen in the need to take into 
account the typology of competence of a 
specialist in the economic sphere, namely: 
learning to know (vocational and methodological 
competence); learning to live together (social and 
communicative competence); learning to do 
(competence in the activity aspect, 
implementation of plans in life); learning to be 
(competence in the personal aspect). 
6. The system program-target project for the 
formation and preservation of professional health 
professionals of the economic sphere at various 
stages of their professionalization based on the 
strategies of the system approach, the social 
cognitive theory, the model of behavioral 
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potential and the constructivist socio-
psychological approach during its realization is 
developed and implemented. 
System program-target project for the 
formation and preservation of professional health 
of specialists of the economic sphere allowed to 
solve the problem of increasing the professional 
and creative activity of specialists; contributed to 
the development of the socio-psychological 
competence of specialists in the formation and 
preservation of their professional health; to 
influence group self-awareness in the direction of 
maintaining and maintaining professional health; 
effective use of various forms of moral 
encouragement; the formation of a favorable 
socio-psychological climate, etc. 
 The main components of the effective 
implementation of the project are the formation 
of professional health, taking into account active 
social and psychological methods of training and 
assistance; carrying out of measures in the 
direction of professional self-realization of 
specialists of the economic sphere, in particular, 
vocational guidance competitions; creation and 
development of services of psychological support 
and assistance to the specialists of the economic 
sphere; motivation and stimulation of the 
specialists of the economic sphere for productive 
work; implementation of preventive and 
motivational training aimed at developing the 
competence of specialists in the field of 
professional health formation, raising the level of 
professional self-awareness; assimilation of 
effective forms of work (self-disclosure, self-
expression, self-knowledge, empathy, 
development of sanogeneous thinking and 
reflection, the need for relaxation); the formation 
of effective skills for maintaining health in the 
workplace and setting up a healthy lifestyle. 
Prospects for further exploration 
In the prospect of research, we see the 
definition of the characteristics of professional 
health professionals of other fields of activity, as 
well as the study of the process of becoming a 
professional health at different age stages of life 
personality (maturity, late maturity, in old age). 
The in-depth study and the problem of attracting 
and training psychologists, teachers, and 
managers to participate in the process of 
formation and preservation of professional health 
of the individual in various spheres of his activity 
is in need of in-depth study. It is urgent to further 
develop socio-psychological trainings and 
correctional systems that will promote the 
prevention of negative manifestations associated 
with professional destructions of specialists, as 
well as their professional health. 
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ПСИХОЛОГІЧНЕ ЗАБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ ПРОФЕСІЙНОГО ЗДОРОВ’Я ФАХІВЦІВ 
ЕКОНОМІЧНОЇ СФЕРИ 
Мета. Метою статті є нове рішення проблеми створення психосоціальних основ професійного здоров’я 
фахівців економічної сфери з позицій поведінкової економіки. Методика. Виокремлено методичні 
принципи формування та розвитку професійного здоров'я фахівців: етапи, закономірності, динаміка. 
Результати. Розкрито психосоціальну специфіку дослідження та рівні сформованості та збереження 
здоров’я фахівців економічної сфери. Визначено сутність, види, компоненти та критерії охорони праці 
фахівців економічної сфери. Наукова новизна. Запропоновано концептуальну модель формування та 
збереження здоров’я фахівців економічної сфери, яка реалізована як теоретико-методологічна стратегія 
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систематичного та цілісного процесу забезпечення досягнення результату професійної діяльності. 
Практична значимість. Нові уявлення про здорову особистість, яка відповідально керує власним 
здоров’ям та реалізує себе в суспільстві, імідж фахівця, який самостійно ставить цілі формування та 
збереження професійного здоров’я, обирає найкращі шляхи та засоби їх досягнення. 
Ключові слова: охорона здоров'я, охорона праці, економічна форма підготовки, профілактика, формування та 
збереження здоров’я, фахівці економічної сфери, поведінка 
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ПСИХОЛОГИЧЕСКОЕ ОБЕСПЕЧЕНИЕ ПРОФЕССИОНАЛЬНОГО ЗДОРОВЬЯ 
СПЕЦИАЛИСТОВ ЭКОНОМИЧЕСКОЙ СФЕРЫ 
Цель. Целью статьи является новое решение проблемы создания психосоциальных основ 
профессионального здоровья специалистов экономической сферы с позиций поведенческой экономики. 
Методика. Выделены методические принципы формирования и развития профессионального здоровья 
специалистов: этапы, закономерности, динамика. Результаты. Раскрыто психосоциальную специфику 
исследования и уровни сформированности и сохранения здоровья специалистов экономической сферы. 
Определена сущность, виды, компоненты и критерии охраны труда специалистов экономической сферы. 
Научная новизна. Предложена концептуальная модель формирования и сохранения здоровья специалистов 
экономической сферы, которая реализована как теоретико-методологическая стратегия систематического и 
целостного процесса обеспечения достижения результата профессиональной деятельности. Практическая 
значимость. Новые представления о здоровой личности, ответственном руководстве собственным 
здоровьем и реализзации себя в обществе, имидж специалиста, который самостоятельно ставит цели 
формирования и сохранения профессионального здоровья, выбирает лучшие пути и средства их 
достижения. 
Ключевые слова: здравоохранение, охрана труда, экономическая форма підготовки, профилактика 
формирования и сохранения здоровья, специалисты экономической сферы, поведение 
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